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minister in a letter to a contemporary, Bays
that he uses forms of prayer, written prayers, in
family worsbip, ad -wishes that every faim ily
in bis àhurch would -use a prayer book. Xe
confesses that ho had for many years an invot-
erie prejudicesanet written prayers. "With
entire want of charity," ho says, "I had been
used to charge those who used them with lack-
ing piety and dévotion, and more using a forn
of prayer to satisfy an uneasy conscience. I
blush to charge myself with these things, but
they are true," The negleot of family prayer
cannot be excused on account of the timidity or
inexporience of the head of the family in offer-
ing extempore prayer, as thera are many ad-
mirable compilations which may b used by
those not accustomed to the Book of Common
Prayer. To the churchman this treasury of
devotiori le always at band, to meet the wants
and te voice the aspirations of devout sauls, in
every season.

THE RATIO OF INCREASE OB ME-
THODISK IN THE UNITED

STA TES.

In 1787, according te Bangs history of Me-
thodiam, there were 25,842 members and 132
ministers of the Methodist Episcopal Church
in the United States. Thé increase of member-
ship for that year was 5,161 members, or a
ratio of 39 members par minister for the year.
lu 1837, there were 705,673 members and 3,332
ministers and aun increse for the year of*43-
650 members or a ratio of 13 members per
minister. In 1887, according te the publisbed.
reports, thore are 2,002,452 membere and 12,
800 ministers, and the increase of members was
100,047, or a ratio of lesà than 8 members per
minister.

From the above it will be seen that during
the first 50 years, the increase was 27½ ti mes.

The increase for the last 50 years is less than
3 times.

Another iuteresting fact is that iu 1878,
there were 2,460 more local preachers than
ministers, but in 1887, there are only 18 local
pre.chte more than miniaters.

During the past yonr, there were ' confer-.
onces with some 800 ministers, (a body nearly as
large as the whole of Canadian Methodism)
that reported a decrease in memborship. Yet
the Christian Guardian says: "The past year
was one of unparalleled properity for the &.
E. Church of the United States."

If Methodism had increased'during the past
50 years lu the same ratio as it did, the first 50
years of its history lu the United States its
membership in that country to-day would b
nearly 20,000,000 instead of 2,000,000.-Con.

HEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
WE are obliged again to hold over many

items of Home riField News.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

CoWANSVILLE.-The Annual meeting of Trin-
ity Chureh, Cowansville, was held on Easter

.bMonday, and the following appointments made:
Mfr. B. Buzzeti, Clergyman'e Wardon, Mfr. G.
Laud, Peoples' Warden; both rc-élected. Ly
delegates te Synod, Dr. J. B. Gibson, and J.
Mackinon. Lay dolcgato to Dunham Ladies'
Colleèe, Hon. G. B. Baker. Sidosmen, Mr. A.
Brewcr, and DJ. J. Laudor. A vote of thanks
was unaiminously tended te Mies A. O'Halloran,
for her efficient and valuable services as Organ-
iet, during the past four years. 'the Stipend of
the Incumbont, Rev. G. Forsey, was increased,
and a resolution higbly complimentary to him
pssed.

MONau.--St. Luke-s.-The Young Po-
pie's Aesociation of St. Luke's, gave a reception

in the lecture room of the Church on Wednes-
day evening. The ion ws tastefully décor-
ated with flowei.s for thé occasion. Among
those who took part in the programme was
Mies Snardell, Miss Wray, Dr. Barkett Dr.
Xirkpatrick, and Masers. MeAlister and Gold-
sack. EacL person present was presented with
a rose, and refreshments were served at the
close.

ONsLow.-The Vestry in connection with the
Church of St. John the Evangelist, met on
Ester Monday, April 11th, 1887, the Rev. A.
B. Gibson, presiding. ;. ;

The financial report showed a balance on
band, after ail current expenses being paid.

The following officers were elected for the
ensuing year: Church Wardens, Messrs. Wn.
Harrison, and Charles Bell. Lay delegates to
Synod, Messrs. Edmund H. Botterell and Dr.
Charles Cameron. Sidesmen, Messrs. W. H.
Meredith, Geo. Amm; W. Dowd, and T. Hod-
gins. Vestry clerk, Fr. Charles Bell.

BoscOBEL AND NoeTH ELY.-At the annual
Easter Vestry meetings held at Boscobel on
Baster Monday, and that of North Ely on Easter
Tuesday, the Rev. C. P. Abbott being chairman,
the following Churchwardens and lay delegates
were elected. For thé congregation of St.
John the Divine, Boscobel: Mr. . Hackwell,
clergyman's warden; and Mr. Joseph Copping,
people's warden; delegates te Synod: Mr. W.
aackwell, er., and Mr. James Oborne, sr. Foi-
All Saints' congregation, North Ely: Mr. W.
L. Davidson, clergyman's warden; Mr. Joihn
B. Nixon, people's warden, and Mr. John Mil-
lette, sidesman; delegates to Synod: Mr. Jos.
Davidson and Mr. John Davidson. The attend-
ance at both vestrys was unusually good; espe-
cially at North Ely. At Boscobel the main
business after the élections was respecting the
building of a parsonage, wood-shed, &c., ta re-
place the present one, which bas for several
years been only of slight benefit. The vestry
was ail but unanimous to build it, and with as
little delay as possible. The chief business of
importance after the élections at Noith Ely
was in reférence te repairing in a thorough
manner, as for aB present and future funds
would admit, their Church edifice; there was
also an evident desiru prevailing te erect a spire
instead of the curions device which no one bas
ever commended. The next thing of import-
ance brought up for considération was l re-
gard te mattere in connection with a churclh
horse-shed, which a recent préviens meeting
had decided to build and compléte, if possible,
by lst July, and a goodly subscription was oh-
tained. It is much te be wished that the con-
gregation of Boscobel will net long hé behind
their brethren in North Ely in aise erecting a
hose-shed; but the writer thinks it safe te state
that the former congregation would have built
one several years since if they could only have
agred upon a plan; probably a little yielding
on both aides will solve the difficulty.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

We much regret that the following items as
to the Easter services in Toronto reached us too
late for insertion in last number:

All Saints'. -Both services at Ali Saints' on
Baster were fully choral, the choir bing
strengthened by the addition of an orchestra
of both string and reed instruments. The ai-
tar, font, and pulpit, were each beautifully de-
corated with flewers, the Easter lily predomin-
ating. The curate, the Rev. J. H. Mackin,
B.A., preached in the morning, taking for bis
text St. Matt. xxviii, v. 10. The church was
very much crowded at both services, many
having te stand during the whole time they
were in progress. The rector, the Rev. A. H.
Baldwin, ocupied the pulpit in the evening.

The Church of the Redeemer.-The Bishop

Lzn~ ~iq~yr.
of Algona preached in the morning 'on the
Resurrection, and administered -the CommQn-
ion, assisted' by Rev. Principal Sheraton and
the rector, Rev. Septimus Jonues.. The chir
sang the anthem, ' God Hath Appointed as
Day," thè quartette being taken by Miss Berry-
man, Miss Grundy, Mr. W. A. Frost and Mr.
E. W. Schuch.

The Church cf the Ascension.--Easter ser-
mons were preached at the morning and even-
ing services by Rer, H. G. Baldwin and Rev.
R. A. Bilkey respectively. The attendances
at the services were very large, the congrega-
tien in the evening heing the largest that ever
attended any churcih service at the Ascension.
The musical portion of the services, under the
direction of Mr. E. R. Doward, the organist
of the church, was unusually fine. There was
a well-trained choir of 45 voices, which showed
the great improvemeut that bas marked their
efforts during the past few menthe.
. St. George's.-The Easter services were very
well attended, especially the célébration of Holy
Communion at 8 o'ciock, when4i large congre.
gation was present, and at the Evening service,
when the Church was crowded to the doors, and
many were unable to find admittance. The
Bishop of Algoma preached a msterly sermon,
and the service was fully choral-two anthema
being sung. There was a célébration at 7 a.m.,
and aise after Morning Prayer, and a childrien's
service at 3:30. The Easter adornments were
extremely beautiful, consisting chiefly of white
flowers, relieved by their foliage and by, a
sprinkling of red blossoms. On the central
window above the altar was a mass of green,
frim which sprang magnificent calla lillies.

St. Paul's.-The Women's Aid Association
of this parieh have, during the past six menthe,
madé and distributed a; large amount of warm
clothing, quilts, &c., among the poor of the
city,,besides sending a box ta a missionary.

The annual Vestry meetings were held in
most of the Ch robes on Baster Monday, and
were for the most part of a satisfactory nature.
A summary of the resault will hé given later. .

An Anglican Mission Chapel is te hé -erectéd
at Windermere, neor the nut and bolt works,
and will, it le hoped, hé ready for Divine ser-
vice in July next.

DIOCESE OF NIAGAR&.

HÂMraoN.-The Vestry of the Church of
the Ascension, at their Easter meeting decided
te érect a new church in place of the building
recently brned, at an extended cost of $18,000
which bas already been subscribed, with the
exception of $600. Pour subecriptions of
$1000 each were 1recoived, since -Bater..
Thé récéipte cf thé congrégation lut year
amouuted te $8,352. Mosers. Adam Brown aud
and Archdale Wilson were elected Churchwar-
dens, and Dr. Ridley délegate to the Synod.

Ali Saints.-The Vestry elected Messrs. F.
H. Mille, and S. F. Rose, Churchwardens.
The receipts during the past year amounted te
$2,605, and the expenditures ta $2,586.

Christ Church Cathedral.-At thé Ester
Meeting Ibiesere. Géo. H. Bull, sud Ga.
Reach, gwér ré-elected Ohurchwardens. Thé
fluancial statemont will hé presented at the
adjourned meeting. The choir of this church
have adopted the use of cassocks as well as
surpices, addingmuch te the deconcy and order
of the services.

St. Mark's Church.-Messrs. J. H. Wilson,
and James LinsIey, were elected Wardens.

St. Thomas's Church.-Messrs. R. B. Mor-
gan and Richard Fuller, Wardens.

Barton-Holy Trinity .-- Messrs. W. A.
Duff and Geo. Luxton, Wardens, and W. S.
Burn, delegate te Synod.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

P rTITE Rvzn.-St. &fichael's Paria-


